
Castle In the, Air.
Youth, bn1M thy castles in the mr,

Live and you'll tind. ns I nave found,
Tie ruins of those structure" lair,

Heaps of cold nines on the ground,
To scatter to the evening air,
Or on the sackcloth of despair.

MRS. CAUDLE'S CURTAIN LECTURES.

ontlnuerl from our lust Issue.
TUB TWENTY-S-I XTU LECTURE.

JtRS. CAUDLE'S FIIIST NIOUT IS FRANCE "SHAMK- -

ful ikdiffrkkncr" of caudle at tub non- -
IiOONE 01THT0M HOl'HE.
MI suppose, Mr. Caudle, you call yourself a

man ? I'm sure, such men should never have
Wives. If I could have thought it possible
you'd have behaved as you have done and I
might, if I liatin't been a forgiving creature,
for you've never been like anybody else if I
could only have thought it, you'd never have
dragged me to foreign parts. Never 1 Well, I
did say to myself, if lie goes to Franco, per-
haps he may catch a little politeness but no;
you began as Caudle, and as Caudle you'll
end. I'm to be neglected through life, now.
Oh yes ! I've quite given up all thoughts of
anything but wretchedness I've made up my
tnind to misery, now. You're glad of it?
Well, you must have a heart to say that I I
declare to you, Caudle, as true as I'm an ill-us-

woman, if it wasn't for the dear children
far away in blessed England if it wasn't for
them, I'd never go back with you. No; I'd
leave you in this very place. Yes; I'd go into
a convent; for a lady ou board told me there
whs plenty of 'em here. I'd go and be a nun
for the rest of my days, and I see nothing
to laugh at, Mr. Caudle; that you should be
bhiking the bed-thin- up and down in that
way. liut you always laugh at other people's
feelings; I wish you'd only some yourself.
I'd be a nun, or a Sister of Charity. Impos-Bill- o.

11a 1 Mr. Caudle, you don't know even
now what I can be when my blood's up.
Ycu' ve trod upon the worm long enough; some
day won't you be sorry for it ?

"Now, none of your profane cryings out 1

Ytu needn't talk about Heaven in that way ;

I'm sure you're the last person who ought.
"What I say is this your conduct at the Cus-
tom House was shameful cruel ! And in a
foreign land, too I But you brought mo hero
that I might be insulted; you'd no other
reason for dragging nie from Ungland. Ha !

let me once get home, Mr. Caudle, and you
may wear your tongue out before you got me
into outlandish places again. What have you
done f There, now, that's where you are so
aggravating. You behave worse than any
Turk to nie what 1 You visit you were a
Turk? Well, I think that's a pretty wish
before your lawful wife ! Yes ! a nice Turk
you'd make, wouldn't you? Don't think it.

"What have you done? Well, it's a good
thing I can't see you, for I'm sure you must
blush. Done, indeed ! Why, when the brutes
searched my basket at the Custom House 1 A
regular thing, is it ? Then, if you knew that,
Why did you bring me here ? No man who
respected his wife would. And you could
Stand by and see that fellow with moustaches
rummage my basket ; and pull out my night-
cap and rumple the borders, and well I if
you'd had the proper feelings of a husband,
your blood would have boiled again. But no I

There you stood, looking as mild as butter at
the man, and never said a word ; not when he
crumpled my night-ca- p it went to my heart
like a stab crumpled it as if it was any
duster. I dare say, if it had been Miss J'retty-ynan- 's

night-ca- p oh ! I don't care about your
groaning if it had been her night-ca- p, her
hair-brus- h, her curl-paper- s, you'd have said
Something then. Uli, anybody with the spirit
of a man would have spoken out if the fellow
had had a thousand swords at his side. Well,
all I know is this ; if I'd have married some-
body I could name, he wouldn't have suffered
me to bo treated in that way not he 1

"Now, don't hope to go to sleep, Mr. Caudle,
and think to silence mo in that manner. I
know your art, but it won't do. It wasn't
enough that my basket was turned topsy-turve- y,

but before I knew it they spun me
into another room, and How could you help

that? Yon never tried to help it. No;
although it was a foreign land, and I don't
tspeak French not but that I know a good
deal more of it than some people who give
themselves airs about it although I don't
speak their nasty gibberish, still you let them
take me away, and never cared how I was
ever to lind you again, in a strange country,
too ! But I've no doubt that that's just what
you wished; yes, you'd have been glad enough

I to get rid of me in that cowardly manner. If
II could only know your secret thoughts,

caudie, mat 8 vriiiii, vuu urount me neru iur,
to lose me. And after the wife I've been
to you 1

"What are you crying out ? For mercy's
sake? Yes; a great deal you know about
mercy 1 Klse you'd never have suffered me
to bo twisted into that room. To be searched,
indeed ! As if I'd anything smuggled about
me. Well, I will say it; after the way in which
I've been used, if you'd the proper feelings of
a man, you wouldn't sleep again for six
months. Well, I know there was nobody but
women there; but that's nothing to do with it.
I'm sure, if I'd been taken up for picking
pockets, they couldn't have used me worse.
To be treated bo and 'specially by one's own
Sex ! it's that that aggravates me.

"And that's all you can say t What could
you do ? Why, break open the door; I'm sure
you must have heard my voice: you shall
never make me believe you couldn't hear that.
Whenever I shall sew the strings on again, I

can't tell. If they didn't turn me out like a
ship in a storm, I'm a sinner I And you
laughed I You didn't laugh ? Don't tell me;
you laugh when you don't know anything
about it; but I do.

"And a pretty place you have brought mo
to. A most respectable place, I must say 1

WThere the women walk about without any
bonnets to their heads, and the fish-girl- s with
their bare legs well, you don't catch me eat-

ing any fish while I'm here. Why not 1 Why
not, do you think I'd encourage people ot

that sort?
"What do you say ? (,ood-night- ? It s no

use saying that I can't go to sleep so soon as
you can. Especially with a door that has such
a lock as that to it. How do we know who
may come in ? What 1 All the locks are had in
France ? The more shame for you to bring
me to such a place, then. It only shows how
you value me.

"Well, I dare say you are tired. am !

But then, see what I've gone through. Well,
we won't quarrel in a barbarous country. We

won't do that. Caudle, dear, what's the
French for lace? I know it, only I forget it.
The Frenoh for lace, lnve ? What r IhntMe ?

How you're not deceiving me? You never

deceived me yet? Oh 1 donH say that. There
isn't a married man in mis uiessea worm can
put his hand upon his heart in bed, and say
hat. French tor lace, dear ? Say it again.

.. . . ..i .11.. rJ A...,
JMntelle? na i jubi

Dentelle! Dentellel
i norwards." writes Caudle, "found out

herfore she inquired about lace.
T.V. ci.a w..nt out in the morning with the, , . -A VA
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landlady to buy a veil, giving only four pounds
for what she could have bought in England
for forty shillings 1"

THE TWENTY-SEVENT- H LECTURE.

MRS. (Al'M-- 11F.TUUNS TO IlKf. NATIVE LAND

"unmanly ckuf.lty" 01' CAUDLE, WHO HAS

EKl'USKD "TO SMUOOLE A FEW Tlll.NdS" FOtt UKU.

"There, it isn't often often that I ask you
to do anything for me, Mr. Caudle, goodness
knows and when I do, I'm always refused
of course. Oh, yes ! anybody but your own
lawful wife. Every other husband aboard the
boat could behave like a husband but I was
left to shift for myself. To bo sure, that's
nothing new;-- always am. Every other man
worthy to be called a man, could smuggle a
few things for his wife but I might as well
be alone in the world. Not one poor half-doze- n

of silk stockings could you put in your
bat for me; and every body else was rolled in
lace, and I don't know what. Eh? What,
Mr. Caudle? What do 1 want with silk stock --

inasf Well, it's come to something, now t

Tiie re was a time, 1 believe, when 1 had a
foot yes, and an ankle, too; but when once a
woman's married, she has nothing of the sort,
of course No: I'm not a cherub, Mr. Caudle;
don't say that. I know very well what I am.

"I dare say now, you'd have been delighted
to smuggle for Miss 1'rettyman? Silk stock-
ings become her! You wish Miss I'rc.ttymau
was in the noon? Not you, Mr. Caudle; that's
only your art your hypocrisy. A nice per-
son, too, she'd be for the moon; it would be
none the brighter for her being in it, I know.
And when you saw the Custom House ollioers
look at me, as though they were piercing me
through, what was your conduct? Shameful.
Y'ou twittered about, and fidgeted, and flushed
up as if I really was a smuggler. So I was?
What had that to d o with it.' It wasn't the
part of a husband, I think, to fidget in that
way, and show it. You couldn't help it.'
Humph? And yon call yourself a person of
strong mind, I believe? One of the lords of
creation! Hat ha! couldn't help it!

"But I may do all I can to save the money,
and this is always my reward. .Yes, Mr.
Caudle, I shall aavo a great deal. How much 1

I sha'n't tell you. I know your meauness
you'd want to stop it out of the house allow-
ance. No: it's nothing to you where I got the
money from to buy so many things. The
money was my own Well, and if it was
yours first, that's nothing to do with it. No;
I hav'n't saved it out of the puddings. But
it's always the woman who saves who's des-
pised. It's only your line lady-wive- s who're
properly thought of. If I was to ruin you,
Caudle, then you'd think something of me.

"I sha'n't go to sleep. It's very well for
you who're no sooner in bed, than you're fast
as a church; but I can't sleep in that way.
It's my mind keeps me awake. And after ail,
I do feel so happy it's very hard I
cannot enjoy my thoughts. No: I can't think
in silence! There's much enjoyment in that to
be sure 1 I've no doubt now you could listen
to Miss Prettyniau oh, I don't care, I will
speak. It was a little more than odd, I think,
that sho should be on the jetty when the boat
came in. Ha 1 she'd been looking for you all
the morning with a telescope, I've no doubt
she's bold enough for anything. And then
how she sneered and giggled when she saw
me, and said, 'How fat I'd got:' like her im-
pudence, I think. What? Well she might?
But I know what she wanted. Y'es she'd
have liked to have had me searched. She
laughed on purpose.

"I only wish I'd taken two of the dear girls
with me. What things I could have stitched
about 'em ! No I'm not ashamed of myself
to make my innocent children smugglers: the
more innocent they lookeTt, the better; but
there you are with what you call your prin-
ciples again; as if it wasn't given to everybody
by nature to smuggle. I'm sure of it it's
born with us. And nicely I've cheated 'em
this day. Lace, and velvet, and silk stock-
ings, and other stockings, and other things,
to say nothing of the tumblers and decanters.
No: I didn't look as if I wanted a direction,
for fear somebody should break me. That's
another of what you call your jokes; but you
should keep 'em for those who like 'em. I
don't.

" t hat nave l made after all ( I've told you
you shall never, never know. Yes, I know

you'd been lined a hundred pounds if they'd
searched nie; but I never meant that they
should. I dare say you wouldn't smuggle
oh no! you don't think it worth your while.
You're quite a conjurer, you are, Caudle.
Ha! hatha! What am J laughing at ? Oh,
you little know such a clever creature ! lla !

lia ! Well, now, I'll tell you. I knew what
an unaccommodating animal you were, so I
made you smuggle whether or not. How ?

Why, when you were out at the Cafe, I got
your gruat rough coat, and if I didn't stitch
ten yards of best black velvet under the lining
l ma smlul woman! And to see how inno
cent you looked when the officers walked
round and round you 1 It was a happy mo
ment, Caudle, to see you.

"What do yon call it? A shameful trick
unworthy of a wife? I couldn't care much fur
you ? As it I did n't prove that, by trusting
you with ten yards yards of velvet. But 1

don't care what you say: I've saved everything
all but that beautilul English novel, that

I've forgot the name of. And if they didn't
take it out of my hand, and chopped it to bits
like so much dog's-mea- t. Served me right?
And when I so seldom buy a book ! No: I
don't see how it served me right. If you can
buy the same book in France for four shillings
that people here have the impudence to ask
more th;m a guinea for well, if they do steal
it, that's their all'air, not ours. As if there
was anything in a book to steal !

"And now, Caudle; when are you going
home ? What ? Our time is not vp ? That's
nothing to do with it. If we even lose a week's
lodging and we mayn't do that we shall
save it again in living. But you're such a
man ! Your home's the last place with you.
I'm sure I don't get a wink of a night, think-
ing w hat may happen. Three tires last week;
and any one might as well have been at our
house as not. No they mightn't ? Well, you
know what I mean but you're such a man !

"I'm sure, too, we've had quite enough of
this place. But there's no keeping you out
of the libraries, Caudle. You 're getting such
a gambler. And I don't think it's a nice ex-
ample to set to your children, rallling as you
do for French clocks and I don't know what.
But that's not the worst; you never win any-
thing. Oh, I forgot. Yes; a needle-cas- e, that
under my nose you gave to Miss Prettyman.
A nice thing for a married man to make pre-
sents: and to such a creature as that, too. A
needle-cas- e 1 I wonder whenever she has a
needle in her hand !

"I know I shall feel ill with anxiety if I stop
here. Nobody left in the house but that Mrs.
Closepeg. And she such a stupid woman. It
was only last night that I dreamt I saw our
cat quite a skeleton, and the canary stiff on its
back at the bottom of the cage. You know,
Caudle, I'm never happy when I'm away from
home; and yet you will stay here. No, home's
my comfort; I never want to stir over the
threshold, and you it. If thieves wore
to break in, what could Mrs. Closepeg do
against 'em ? And so, Caudle, you'll go home

on Saturday? Our dear dear home 1 On
Saturday, Caudle?"

"What I answered," says Caudle, "I forgot;
but I know that on Saturday, we were once
again shipped On board the Hcd Hover."
Mrt. Candle' I Curtain Lecture will be continueddaily, n 2 he Iteming Telegraph, until com- -
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trvSURAIMCE. COMPANIES.

BROOKLYN
MM! 1KM11AJVCI2 tOJU'ASY

OF NISW YOIUC

U T U A. JL,

CAPITAL, I2,0001AII UI.
AH'innULATIOX, 300,0OO.

Crash Dividend in 1807, Forty
ler Cent.

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK, President.
RICHARD H. HARDING, Secretary.

Parties desiring full Information will call on
COLTON, General Agent for Pennsylva-

nia and (southern New Jersey, No. 113 8. FIFTH
Street, 1'hlladelphlu, Fa.

i'iui.Ait:i.imA hei eheace.Morton McMlchael, Mayor.
A. Ji. Cooley fc Co., No. 1214 Dataware avenue.
Win. II. Oals-mer- , President CunidcU dt Auiboy II. H
James Loss buowtlen, tale Uirector Mint. a VM ly

A. O. P., Illnkle, M. L Medical Examiner.
A FEW liOOl) HOMCTrOHS WANTED FOU TllhCITY UF i'liH.AliKM'JUA.

XT 0 li T II AMERICAN TRANSIT
ISMIUNti; COMPANY,

NO. Ua N. t Ul ltlli NTKKKT,
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies iKmieu aKaiu.tt General Accldeuutt nil M exceedingly low rule.insurance ellected lor one year, in auv sum fromj.l(i lo 110,01)1), at a premium ot only one-liul- f per cent,,
securing Hie lull amount Insured lu case ol death, anda eoiiipen:iuiiou each week equal U the whole pre-
mium paid.

fchori tune Tickets for 1, 2, 3, 8, 7, or 10 days, or l, 3,
or li mouths, at In cents a nay, Insuring In the sum of
j;;0iH), or tjlvitiK N P week It disabled, to be had aithe General Ollice, No. laais. FUUU'l Ii Hlreei, Phlladelphia, or at the various liailroad Tiekeiollices. He
sure to purchase the tickets ot the North American
i i iuisit Insurance Company.
l or circulars and further Information apply ot th

Mi neral Ollice, or ol any of the authorized AkbuisoI'he Company .
LLWIS 1j, IIOUPT, President.
JAJJKts J, CONiiAD, Treasurer.
1IKNKY C. 11UOWK, Secretary.
JUUN C KULLITT, Solicitor.

DJ KKCTOKS.
L. L. Houpt, late ol Pennsylvania Kallroad Com

iauy.
J. K. Kingsley, Continental Hotel,
isuinuel L. Palmer, Cashier ol Coin. National Bank
H. O, LeisenrihK. Nob. 2.7 and il Dock street.
Julius M. Conrad, liriu ol Courad & Walton, No.

Market street.
pJnoch Lewis, late Oen. (Superintendent Pernio. )t.K,
Andrew ilehalley, b. V. corner ol Third and W.U

nut streets.
. C. I rauclscns, Oen. AKent Penua. H. K. Co.

Thomas K. Peterson, No. Wilis Aiaiket street.
W.W.Kurtz, Urmof Kurtz & Howard, No, 258.

Third street. la ly

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PBO VIUKNT I.I IK A N I TKl'ST COM PAN Y

Of PHILADELPHIA.
No. Ill hi. FOURTH (STREET,

Commenced Business 7mo. 1M, 1SUS.

Organized to extend the benefits of Liie Insurance
amouK members of the bociety ol Friends, All (jood
rlbks of whatever denomination solicited.

SAMUEL K. SHIPLEY, President.
ROWLAND PAltKY, Actuary.
THOMAS WISTAB, M. D Med. Exumluel
JOSEPH li. TOWNSEND, Legal Adviser.

This Company, In addition to the security arising
from the accumulation ol premiums, gives the iusureu
llie tidvuuume ol an actual paid-u- p Capital. ALL
THE KLOl'lTS OF INhLTtANCE AKK HIV1DED
AllONU THE INSUttED.

Liie Policies and Endowments In all the most ap
proved Ion tits.

Annuities granted on tovornble terms. 2 iafmwaa

Q1IIAKD FIKK AND MARINIj

INSURANCE COMPANY,
(No. G39)

N. E. COR. CILESNUT AND SEVENTH STS.

PUlLAUKl.rHlA.

C APITAL AM MIU'LI S drill 6300,000.
i .iik l oii incus, fcio:t,!:u.

Losses Paid and Accrued lu lsbti,
17,000,

Of which amount not fiuoo remain unpaid at this date.
tlMi.uiMi tii.o ol pioperty has been Miocessuilly Insured

by this Company in thirteen years, and Eiht, Hun-
dred Losses by Fire promptly paid.

DIKECTORS.
Thomas Craven, Silas V erjees, Jr.,
Furiiian Bheppara, Aiireu b. i.iiieti,
1 lioiuns iiacKeilar, N. S. Lawrence,
John buDplee. Charles 1. iJupimt,
John W. Claglioru, Henry F. Kenuey,

JOiCpil Kitlpp, M. i.ThOilAs i HAVEN, President
A. H. GILI.ETT,

JAiiEb B. A LVOKD. .Secretary

OliOVlliENT L1FK AND TRUST COMPANY
j ur riiiLAUn,J.rjiiA,

No. Hi South FOURTH Street.
INCORPORATED iid MONTH, iMd., 1865.

CAPITAL, 8101.000, PAID IN.
Insurance on Lives, by early Premiums; or by

10. or WJ ear Premiums,
Eiiuowmenls, pavable at a luture age, or on prior

decease by Yearly Premiums, or lu year Premiums
bom clashes

uuulties granted on favorable terms
nwni I'fiiifiiin. Children's Endowments,
'i i.Im iv.iiiiiunv. while Hiving tho insured the security

of a paid-u- p Capital, will divide the entire prollls ol
the Life business amongits Policy holders.

Moneys received at interest, and puid ou demand.
Authorized by charier to execute Trusts, and to act

l, ui'uinr or Administrator, Assignee orUuardiau.
and lu other fiduciary capacities, u nder appointment
ot any Court ol tins cuuiinuiim'iiiui, ur any persou
or persons, or bouies pontic or corporate.

HAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,
JUSlilA II. jUURRib, T. WIS TAR BROWN,
RICHARD WOOD. WJ1. 0. LONOSTRETH.
RICHARD CADHUR , WILLIAM HACKER.

CHARLES F. COFFIN'.
BAMTJEL R. SH1PLE , RO W LAN D PA RR Y,

President. Actuary.
THOM AH.WISTAR, AI. D.. J. B. TOWNSEN 1),

7 2vj Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser,

MILLINEKY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

W1. BERNHEI FJI,
Having reopened the Store

AO. 143 N. KIUUTII NTKEF.T,
Will continue his old business,

illlLLINlOHX HOODS,
With the addition of

Hildas AN1 CLOAK TIUM MINUS.
11 In old customers and the ladles In general are sn,

llciled to examine his stuck, which Is constantly re
plenished with liie latest styles, aim wuicu lie will
sell at the LOWEST PRICES. Wholesale anil RetulL

N. B. A liberal discount allowed lo Milliners,
Dress ana oioanmaKers. ssnu

SPLENDID OPEiUNU OK THE
LATEST STYLES. MRS. M. A. BINDER,
No. 1031 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia,
IMPORTER OF' LADIES' DRESS AND

CI.OAK TRIMMINGS, Also, au elegant slock ol
Imported Paper Patterns for Ladles' and Children's
Dress. Parisian bnu and Cloak Making in all Its
varieties. Ladies furnishing their rich ark. Mostly
materials may rely on being artistically lilted, and
their work finished In the most prompt and ellicient
manner, at the lowest possible prices, at iwenty-fou- r

hours' notice. Culling and basting. Patterns lu sets,
or by the single piece iur lueniunuu auu uresg,
makers, now ready. H2oia

MRS. B. DILLON,
NOS. a3 AND SSI MOUTH STKKET

Has a handsome assortment of MILLINERY.
Also, Bilk Velvet, Crapes, Ribbons, Feathers,

Flowers, Frames, etc. Ladles who makalthelr own
Ho nneU supplied with the materials. is

WRLLS OWNERS OP PROPERTY-Theonl- y

place to get Privy Wells cleaned
dlslulected at ery low prices,

A. PKYHON,
Manufacturer of Pmidrette,

810, GOLDSMITH'S HALL, LIBRARY Street

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

MUTUAL SAFETYBF.LAWAUE Incorporated by the Legis-
lature l Pennsylvania, !.
Oiliie, fe, F, Corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES .

on vessels, earpo, and freight, to all parts ol the worm.
INLAND INSURANCES

on poods hy riven canal, lake, and laud carriage, w
all parts ol the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise geueraliv,

Ou Stores. Dwelling Houses, Etc,

ASSISTS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, lsti.

ill.Utt) United Stales 6 Per Cent. Loan,
1B7I 114,0O1100

12t),C0 United States 6 Per Cent. Loan
1M1 13ti,8O0D0

SOO.OOu Umlf-- l States 7 Per Cent.
Loan, Treasury Ntes. - lll.joew

lrs.OOO City ol Philadelphia Sli Percent,
Loan (exempts) lil,IWK--

Sl.000 Stale of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan 64,700-0-

State of PeiinsyK aula Five Per
Cent. Iaibii 44,020 '00

rx'.WHi Stale of New Jersey Six Per
Cent. Lnan 60,7501X1

2o,0t Pennsylvania Railroad, 1st
Bloilgage. Six Per Cent. Montis. 20,600'00

zo.liOii peniu-ylvsnl- Railroad, 2d Mort-
gage Six Per. Cent, Bunds S4.W00

2D0 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
, Six Per Cent. Bonds (Pennsyl-

vania Railroad guarantees) 20.76000
Si',000 btateol Tennessee Five Per Cenk

Loan.- - 19.000-0-

7,0M) Slaie ol Tennessee Six Per Cenk
Leal . 8.040-0-

lr .OOU 8ik) Shares Slock ol Germanlowu
Oas Company (principal and In-

terest guaranteed by the city of
Philadelphia) 15,0OCW

7,1W 14;; Shares Slock ol Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company 8,Zr828

D,tK) loo Shares Stock of North Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company..... U.950U0

Ai,(KW tti"Shaies Stock ol Philadelphia
hi, (J Southern Mail Sleamship
Company !W,000-0-

l('.,,!Nfl l. nns on Bonds and Mortgage,
1st Liens on City Property. 16o,9C0'lK)

l,inf,,u.,o par, ' Market value. tl,u?o,3iM)75
tost. i.(imi..V)i! o.i.

RenI Estate.. S'sOOO'OO

Rills receivable lor Insurances
made. V,6HrW

Balance one at agencies. Pre-
miums on M ai Ine Policies, AC- -
frii..l ltifariML mill other
debts due to the Company 88,923-9-

scrip and Slock ol sunury Insu- -
runfo fitwl .illtttr I 7rn imtilfM.
0,I7H. Estimated value 8,930-0-

Cash In Bank nil.lo2-2-

Cash in Drawer 44714
41 .540U0

$1.4(17,321 66

This being a new enterprise the Par la assumed
us u,e uiui aet value.

'1 In mas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
.lol'U C. Davis, Henry Sloan,
Etiumnd A. Sunder, William O. Boulion,
Ttieophllus Paululng, Edward Harllnglon,
John R. Penrose, II. Jones Brooke,
James Trauiialr, Edward Laiourcade,
Henry C. Dalleit, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
William C. Ludwlg, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Mcllvalne,
tieorge 0. 1 eiper, J. li. bemple, Plltsburg,
Hugh Craig. A. B. llerger, "
John I). Taylor, D. T. Moriran, "
Jacob Itieirel. Oeorge W. Iiernardou.

C. ii AN l, lJresi(H"iii.
JOHN C. HA VIS. t.

Hxmit LYi.Bimjs, Secretary. 1 8

jg2Q CHARTER TEHPETUAL.

iiuiIvHn Fire Insurance Co.
vr ruiLADELriiiA,

OI'FICE:

SOS, 4U3 AM) 437 IIILSSIT KTI1EET,

AKMKTM 4N 1ANBAKY 1, 18417.

Capital , jrino.imo-U- i

Accrneu nurpius 4i,7i:i's
Premiums
UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME EOK im,

f.iJO.uuu.

LOSK.S PAID KIM K

&3,r)oo,ooo.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

HIKECT'ORS.
Charles N. Bancker, George Fales,
Tobias Wagner, Allied Eltler,
Samuel Oiant iraucis W. Lewis, M. D
Oeorge W. Bichards, 1'eter McCall,
Isaac Lea, 1 nomas Sjiurks.

CHARLES N BANCKEK, President.
GEOiiOE

;j..W. McALLisTEK. Secretary pro tern, a IS til! 31

PHCLNIX IKSUKAKCfi CUUl'AKY OF

lCOl.POltA'lED IstH CHAHTEK PERPETUAL.
No. 4 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
In addition lo MAitlNE and INLAND lNoUlV

A MCE, this Company insures liom loss or damage by
iur liberal leims on buildings, uierchamiise,

iuinliure, etc, for limited periods, and permanently
on hiiliUiugs, by deposit ol premium.

The lompuny has been in active operation for more
than SiX'lY YEARS, during wnlcu ail losses have
been promptly aujusied anu paid.

DJltltCTOKM.
John L. noiiRe, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.
M. B. Mahouy ,i, David Lewis,
John T. Lewis, Benjamin Ettiug,
William S. Orant, Thomas 11. Powers,
Robert W. Leannug, A. B. Mclieiiry,
D. Clark Wharlou Edmund Caslillou,
Samuel Wilcox, Louis C. N orris.

jt-ii- WUCHEREIi, Preuident.
Sawtikl Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY
1 OF

jN OBTH AMERICA.
OFFICE, ISO. 2TJ WiLSll bT PHILADELPHIA

lNCOliPOliATED 1784- - CHAK1ER pEEPETUAL.
CAPITAL, 510,0

Assets, Januaiv 8, 18o7, $1,763,267'33.
INfcUEJil MAUlSIE,

IKLAKD TEAK 3P0KTATI0N and PIKE SISES
luitucTOas.

Arthur . Coflln, oeorge L. Harrison,
SainuelW.Joi.es, Francis It. Cope,
John A. Brown, Edward H. Irottor,
Charles isylor, r.tmaru o. rutarse,
A inbro.c bite, W llilam Cuinmings,
Richard D. Wood, T. ChurlUiu Henry,
William Welbh, Allrcd I). Jessup,,
H Munis Wain, John P. White.
John Ikiason. Louis C Madeira

A UT11 C It U COiHIi., President
Ciiaiii.es Piatt, Eccrttary.
WILLIAM BtKliLEH, Hamsburg, Pa., Central

Agent iorthe State olPmnsTlVunia.

Tj-IK- E INSLRANCE EXCEL
Jj PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM
PA NY Incorporated Uttft Charier Perpetual No,
610 WALN UT Street, opposite Independence Scjuare,

This Company, lavorably kuowu to the community
for over lorty years, continues to Insure against lossoi
uamage by lire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently or lur a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Slocks ot Uuods, and Merchandise generally, ou liberal
terms. '

'1 heir Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
Invested In the most careful manner, which enable!
them to oiler to the lusured an undoubted security la
the case of loss.

Daniel Smith. Jr.. John Deverenx,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,

Bobbins, J. Olllinirh&m Fell.Thomas r ...... , TT. ........ i . t . ijuuiri nnuuuur., jr,
HAN1EL SMITH, Ja., President.

W 1 1.1,1AM O. Ckqwkll. Secretary 83Q

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, NO. 5 8. FIFTH STREET.

AMKETM $18681089.
CIIAUTKR PERPETUAL,.

MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
) HIRECTOlta FOH 18OT.

Caleb Clothier, William P. Beeder,
Benjamin M alone, Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, Edward M. Needles,
T. Ellwood Chapman, Wilson M. Jenkins,
Simeon Matlack, l.ukens Webster,
Aarou W. (iasklll. Francis T. Atkinson.

CALKB CLOTHIER, PresldeuU
BENJAMIN MA LONE, t.

THOMAS MAI HER. Treasurer.
T. ELLW UOD CLIAPMAN, Secretary. 3J28tm

PROPOSALS.

PROPO S ALS.
l'LWKSl M ANIA AURKll.TllliAI. LAM)

t at itip ton iiali;
Tho Bonn) of Corn in Is; I oners: now otl'er for

mile TV O HUNLHEn AND TWNKT1 TMOU-HAN-

ACRES of Agricultimi! Colics" I,:intl
H i ip, Pelng ihe balance of f he Horlp gnmU'd to
Hie ccininouwealili of I'ei nsylvHtiia lor Hie
eiiilowmeut of Agricultural Colleges In tkiln
buiie.

IToposRlH for the pnrchfiRe of thin Lnnrl Hcrlr,
adoi'('Mel to "The HouiU of CorniuisslonuiH ol
Alillculunal Laud Kcrip," will Le roeel veil at
the Office, at, HAIIKTS-liUl'.t'- ,

uuill 11 o'clock. M., ou A KDNKSDAY,
Apiil 10, lew.

This lnl rnny be located In nny State ot Ter-rl- u

ry, ly I lie holders of the scrip upon any ol
llieiuiitWoirlntcd luiuls (except mineral lauds)
of the United Htates, which limy he btiiject to
Mile u private entry. Each piece ol scrip
it presents a quarter section of one hundred and
sixly neriN, Is issued lu h):nik, and will be
transferable without endorsement or formal
iihsixiinient. The blank need not he Uiled until
the scrip In presented for location and entry,
when the tarty holdltiK It can till tho blank,
and enter the land lu his own name, Bids iihimi
be made its per acre, and no bids will bo re-
ceived lor less thnn one quarter seel ion.

The Scrip will be lw-ue-d linmeulitlely on the.
payment of the money to the Hnrveyor-Oenera- l
On 1. 11 bids for a less quantity timu lorty tuou-Ran- d

acres, one-thir- d of the jn.roliuse money
must be paid wnnin ten nays, und the remain-
ing iwo-lhiH- within thirty ouys alter notil) na-

tion ol the acceptance of the bid or bius by the
Hoard of ConiiniHsioners.

JACOB M. LAMPI'KI.Ij,
Bu

For the Board of Commissioner--- .

Harrlsbrtrp, February 27, L-j- 3 4 i4 10

U I L A D K L 1 II I A DEl'O T.p
Assistant Qtjaktkkm astku's Offick,

JSO. USD tilHAKD STHKP;T, J1UICI1 IS, lSbi. j
J'KOl'OSALM FOH, KOHAGE,

Senled 1'ioposnln will be received at thlsolllco
until 12 o'clock il TUESDAY, Murcli 20, 1107,

for HirnlKliiiiff this Depot with Forage for u
)ci iod ot'six (ti) iiiontliN, cointiieiicliif April 1,

JM7, and ending the aoth day of Sopttnuber,
1807, inclusive, v'iz.:

COHM, OATS, HAY, AND STRAW
for the use of nnlniaisin tin public service at
this depot, or nt any other locality withiu Kixty
(t0) union of the city of rulladelphia, wheu
required.

All grain to be of the best quality. Oats 32
pounds to the bushel; Corn. 6(i jiouuils to the
liushel; liny of the best l'eiinsyl vanla
Tiniolliy; htiaw lo bo Kye, ol the best quality.
Ail subject to Inspection prior to delivery.

1'ropoKHlH will stuto price hutulivd potunlrt
for Hay and Struw and per bushel lor Corn and
Oals, uellvered at places of consumption In
siieii quantities and at stic.i limes as may bo
ordered. (The price to be suited both lu words
ano liytiroN )

Enc-l- i bid must be (zuarantt od by two respon-
sible persons, whose sisnatlU'es and residences
mu.st be appended lo tho gu.tiiinteo and certi-
fied to as being good and suillclenl security lor
1'1(; thotisaiMl (o(Ki)) dollars, by tho United
(States District Judge, Attorney, Collector, or
other public otlicer.

The rietit is reserved to reject all bids deemed
unreasonable, and no bid liotu a defaulting
contractor will be received.

All piopomls to be made out on the regular
forms. In duplicate (which will be furnished ou
ur.iiiii-iit.ii.i- l in, this Ollice). end conform to the
lei-m- oi this advertisement, a copy of which
must accompany each proposal.

P.nvelotes to be endorsed ''Proposals for
Forage." Hldders are requested to be preseut
at the openmu of t he proposals, uy oruer oi

Evt. Lrigadler-Oenera- i U. H. CKOSMAN,
Asst. Q. M. ien. U. H. Army.

HKNKV W. JANES,
Capt. and Asst. Quartermaster.

3 IS 7t vt. Major U. 8. Army,

, ! b K E PENNSYLVANIA UAIL110AD COM

Philadelpii ia, February 4, 187.
Pronosals will be rweived ai the Ollice ol tut

Pennsylvania Ballrcad Company, Philadelphia, unti
the first day ol May, lsti7, Inclusive (unless a Batlslao
torj proposal should he received and accepted pre-
viously), Irom resjiensible parties de.slrlmj lo contruci
with saiu com puny lor me estaiiusiiment oi uaireri
Line ol Steamships between 1 nllaoelpbia and Liver
peol.

Blank forms of proposals, with detailed Informs
Hon, w ill be furnished upon applio'tinn to

27 tR 1 EI'ftiUNi-- ' SMITH, Secretary

GOVERNMENT SALES.

OAI.K OF OLD AND VNSEKVI CABLE
O AliTlCLES OE OKDNANCK.

BUKEATJ OF OltllNANCK,
MAW Dl.l'AKTMKNT, J.Wasiiinotois Citv. Alaicli 15.

There will be sold at public-auctio- to lliehinh-e- si

bidders, fit noon, 'ill UK.MJA Y, tno lll li day
ol April, 1W7. at the ollice oi the Inspector of
Ordnance, Navy Yard.l'liihulc-lpliia.Ponnnylva-iiin- .

a lot of old and unserviceable articles of
Ordnance .einbraeiujt (Shot and Shell, about seven
hundred (710) carbines, breeeli loaders, about
tuetity-t- i ve hundred (2."iOU) Muskets, rilled und
smooth boie, Gun CurrlaiJie.s and other tiLoies.

The articles will be sold in lets.
Terms, one-hu- lf cash lu Government funds,

to be deposited on tlie coi cluskiu of tho sale,
and the lemalnder within teu lys afterwards,
during w hich time the articles must bo removed
fiom the yard, otherwise tht y will revert to the
Government. 11. A. WISE,

R Its tAll Chiet of Bureau.

STOVES, RAM-.ES- , ETC.

QULVER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP NASD JOIM

HOT-AI- R FUHNAOE.
BAKU EM OF AI.L MIZESt.

Also, Phlleuar's New Low Pi isoure Steam Mealing
Apparatus. Eor sale by

(HARLlN IV 1 ELI A JIM,
g 10 No. lis-- l t"'? Strel,

TllOMPSONS LONLON KITCHENER
t)K EUBOPEAN BANiiE, lor f amilies, Ho-
tels, or Puhllc Institution, in TWENTY DIE--

MZE.-S- . Also, Philadelphia llauires.
J lot-A- ir i urnaces.Poriahle Healers, Imv. down Urates,
Eirehoard (Sieves, Bath Boilers, Mevhole Plates,
Boilers, Croking 8toves, etc., wuolesale and retail, by
the manufacturers. tsHABI'K TliOMtsoN,

11 17 siuthmu No. am N. bECoN I) btreot.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

P A I N T I N C.
TUONAN A. IMIIY,

1IO IKE AKD KIUK P1IMEU,
(Late Fahy & Bro.)

No. 31 NortH THIRD Street,
Above Market.

OLD BRICK FRONTS done up, and made to look
equal to the tiuest press brick, hamples at the shop.
City and country trade solicited. 11

LOST.

ONE TH0USANDJJ0LLAR3 REWARD!

LOST, between Walnut Street Wharf and the
American Hotel. In Cbesnut street, on Monday eveni-

ng:. March 11. between 8 and o'clock, a large black
enamelled Leather

IiA THAVEIAIM BOX,
About eighteen Inches square, with handle on too,

marked "H. C. J.. Bait." The finder will receive the
above reward by leaving the Box and contents t

No 8 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia. 8 14

H ASTINC'S
COMPOUND SYBUP OP NAPTHA

CURES

COUGHS AND COLDS.
OIVK IT A TRIAL.

i gold by all that-clas- s Druggist,

PTOTt A CO., AGENTS,

I im No 39 North SECOND Street,

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.

f?k PENN STEAM KNGINH AND
WOBKS.-NEAP- 1K A LEVY

i j 1CAL AXSD THEORETICAL ENOiEKUH,
M A( J I EN is'l H, BOl LKK - W A K Kits, BLACK-SM- I

1 HS, and iOUNPERS. bavin for many year
beeu lu successlul operation, and been exclusively
rnKaned In building und repairing Marine and HIver
Engines, hlf-- and Iron Boilers, WatorTsnks, Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully oiler theirservices to Hie public as being nilly prepared to con-
tract lor engine of all sixes, Marine, HIver. andStationary; having sets of patterns of different slu
aie prepared to execute orders with quick desiaU-h- .

Every description ol pattern-makin- g made at, theshortest notice. High and low-pressu- Fine.Tubular, and cylinder Boilers, of the best PerinsylL
vaula charcoal iron. Foiglngs of all sles and kinds,-I-

n and Brass Castings of all descriptions; ltori
Turning, Screw Cutting, and all other work conuected
wl h the uhove business.

Drawings and specrllcatlons for all work done
at ihe establishment free ol charge, and work uw.
li p f ffd,

'1 he suhsC'r have ample wharf-doc- k room tot
ri i alls ol bt.ais, where they can he In perlect saiely
Hi d are provided with shears, blocks, falls, etc. etc.
lor laislng heavy or light welj-ht-

KK
JOHN P. LEVY.

H21J BFACW and PALMEIi Street.
J. VaUCIIAN MKKHK'K, WILLIAM H. MKaBIOK.

ioitN jc. com.
KiUlNLliV, FIFHI ANDSOimiWAKK Streets,

PlUI.AllKI.rillA.
M 1 HUH K d- - SONS,

ENGINE EMS AND MACHINISTS,
manufncluie High and Low Pressure Steam Engine
loi Land, Biver, and Marine Service.

Bulleis, Oasonielers, '1 auks, Iron Boats, etc
. n.,1,,,1.,,1.11 L tti.lu. alt l,..r lr.ni nr brass.
iron l rameKools lor yas Works, Workshopa, and,

Bsllioad Stations, etc
Helena and Uaa Macninery, oi tue ishmv suu iuu

mipioved construction. .iil.ii ml'.very oescription oi riiimnuuu mum
Sugar, Saw, and tirlst Mills, acuum rans, upesi
sit am 'I rains, Defecators, Enters, Pumplug lita- -
glues, etc.

Agents iur .jmiihub jx;ihui
A oiiaraluH W'suiyiii B I'aieni isieam iiainmer, ana
Aspiiiuall t Woo'aey'B Patent Ceulrllugal HllKW
urniuiUK m aciune,

MACHINE WORKS.BlillE8LUU(;
NO. 65 IS. EJtONT BIKIUtl,

lllllAliKl.l'HIA.
We are prepared to till orders to any extent for ou

v.

MACliiNEKY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLKHf
Ml I. LIS,

Including all recent lmpruvemeuls in Carding, Spin
Dinfx, and WeaviiiK.

We invite tht attention ot manufacturers to our ex-
tensive works.

1 ALEKEU J EIN H.r g -- ua.

STEARhS, VyHiTNEY & BRIDGES,

Ko. 327 CHESNUT STREET,
Mauutacturersof

CAST-IRO- WATER AND STEAM PIPB

Of nil slics: also Flttlnns for the same, at the lowest
market rates. Extensive machinery hiui been pre-liaie-d,

and w e are now ready to lurnish this pipe to
any amount at short notice. Also general Railroad
and supplies. t t'A .tin

CITY ORDINANCES.
--iOMMOK COUNCIL OK PHILADELPUIA,

Clkkk's Office. 1

lliiLADKLPiiiA, February 22, 1807.J
In pursuance of the annexed lietioluUou, tho

followiut; bill, entitled
"AN ORDINANCE

Creating a Loan to pay certain deficiencies, for
the l'nrchase of the Lansdowne Estate, arid for
other purposes," Is herehy published In accord-
ance villi the act ol Assembly, for public

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Cirk of Common Council.

AN ORTJINANCK CREATING A LOAN TO PAY CER-
TAIN VKF1C1KNCIKS, I'OH TUK PUKOIIASB Or
TIIK I.AMJDOWNK ESTATE, AND FOU OTHKH
punroBts.
beetion 1. The Belect and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordalu, That the
Mayor ot Philadelphia be and he Is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not le:'8 than par, ou
the credit of the city, from time to time, one
million eipht hundred thousand dollars, to bfl
uj plied as lollows, viz.:

1- irsl. To pay deficiencies, one million flv
hundred thousand dollars.

Second. For the purchase of the Lansdowne
Ksta'e, and improvement of the same, one
hundred thousand dollars.

Third. Fora House of Correction, one hundred
thousand dollars.

Fourth. To pay the Increase In the
School Teachers' and House Cleaners'
milaiies, one hundred thousand dollars for
which Interest, not to exceed the rate of six per
cent, per annum, shall be paid half yeurly, om
the II rst days of January aud July, at the oiHoe
of I he City Treasurer.

The principal of said loan shall be pay-
able and paid at the expiration of thirty
years lrom the date of the same, and not
belore, without cousent of the holders
thereof; and the eertiflcale therelor.tu the usual
form ol the certificates of City Loan, shall be
issued in such amounts as tuo tenders may re-
quire, hut not lor any Iractioual part of one
hundred dollars, or, if required, in amounts ot
five bundled or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed m said certificates that the
idiai therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,
aie pu able lice lrom all taxes.

ion W heiH ver any loan (shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shull be, by force of thin
ordinance, annually appropriated out of the
int i, me ol the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, u sum sufficient to
j ay the interest ou snld certificates; and the
furl her mini of three-ten- t lis of one per tentura
on ihe par value ol such certificates ao issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said In-
come aud taxes to a sink inn fund; which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
ph tled lor the redemption and payment ot
said certificates.

KKSOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.
"Resolved, That the Clerk be authorized to

publish, in two daily newspapers of this city,
daliy, for lour weeks, the Ordinance presented
to l he Common Council on Thursday, February
il, 1MJ7, entitled

'Ai Ordinance Creating a Loan to pay certain
deficiencies, for the purchase oi the Lansdowne
Estate, and foroiher purposes."

Aud the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of
Councils alter the expiration of four weeka
irom the first day of said publication, shall pre-M'l- H

to this Council one of each of said news-
papers for every day lu which the same shal
'itive been tuaoe. 2 23 2H

STEAMBOAT LINES.
TKIP9 RESUMED. THE

steamer JOHN A. WARNER will com
mence riinniug between Philadelphia and Bristol on
'1 ItLKKDAY; theauh of February, leaving Philadel-
phia, CHESNUT Street wharf, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
slopping at Rlvertou, Torresdale, Andalusia, Beverly,
and LurliuKloii. Returning, leaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
A. M.

Fare each way. 25 ct. Excursion, 40 cts. 2 28 lrn

rrv.r

HATTERS.
KPBIMO STTI.ES

GENTS' DBESS HATS,

LABGB VAKIETY OF FANCY BTYLE8,

8U1TAKI-- E FOB YOUTH AKD CIIILDBETV

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES NOW
CAI,L AND EXAMINE THEM, lturp

pASTE! PASTE ! PASTE I

tiik union paste: and sizina
COMPANY

Manufacture a PATENT PASTE which only needa to
be known to be appreciated. It la alwavi ready tor om

I warranted not to ferment, and li sold cheap.
It is pvt up in bsrrU, ball barrels, and boxes.

KEITH & PICKETT,
BOLE AGENTS.

mutism No. 134 South Wharves


